
FAIR PRICED

FOR CITY

FISH

ASSURED

Inexcusable Waste of Good

Food Product Is to Be

4 Brought to Er.d.

U.S. BUREAU TAKES ACTION

Colombia Kltcr Trapper Agree) to

lcllcr to City at' Practically Xo
k

Cot Quantities of Flh That
Hitherto Were Dumped.

J1

"Portlan at last Is to ret cheap fish.
fte United Ftates Burrs a of Fisher- -
la started against the Iraond A. I of bakerfes for the
normoua and inexcusable I Otto baritone, with Mrs. I uregon aaminisirauon. jus spe- -

food fish on the Columbia P.lver as
War expedient, has brushed aside the
teoraplex system of middlemen and has
arranged to let good fish into the rou- -
tai-tp- market at a very email cost.

The big drive which will knock the
"props from trader the fish trust and
exit dent In the high cost of living
will start May 1. when the salmon
ae.ison opens, and will continue until
August, when It will quit until Sep
tember is. then to resume until March

The plan was made by TT. P. Stud
Te:t. of the United States Bureau

who returned to Portland
Yesterday after a few dars spent do'
the Columbia Paver, where he worked
among fish trappers, whom ha fou
to be extremely patriotic and anxlou

help solve the high coat of living
problem. Mr. Studdert got the signa
tures of 5 fish trappers on an scree
taint rcadins as follows; : .

Traps-er-a te Deliver Gewde.
TVe. the trappers. In or

0er that the food supply of the Nation
tnay be conserved and increased at this
time, do hereby agree to deliver to our
respective receiving stations, without
co--1 (beyond that of handling), all
edible fish taken in our pounds, with
the exception of salmon, shad and stur-
sreon: It being understood that these
fisti are to be disposed of by municipal
--markets, the Oregon food administra-
tion, or under the direction of the
L'ftted States Bureau of Fisheries."

This means that tona upon tons of
flounders, rock fish, porgies. Itng cod
and other kinds of fish which get Into
the big fishing traps in the river will
a on the Portland market Instead
ef being dumped as waste as has been
La practice heretofore.

The fish will be turned over to the
srrty or to whatever other governmental
eusuncy wishes to handle it at no cost

r. at most, with only the of han
dling, which will not In any cae
amount to more than a fraction of
cent a pound. The fish ran be landed
ra rortland by express at a balf cent
av pound transportation charge and by
pout at much less than that.
, sw Prtrra An Asm-re- .

Tit product may be landed in Port
Ftnl at a total cost of 2 cents a pound.
ST less, which will enable the city to
put it out at retail for not to exceed
ft cents a pound. These prices have
rever been heard of before In Tort- -
land except for smelt during the heavy
CPInc run.

That the vudpIv ef fish will be srreat
fo attested by Mr. Studd.rt, who says
tans upon tons of this fl.--h have been
thrown awar heretofore. Arrange
fncQts are under way now for the d- -

rl Government to take over a big
sold storaae plant where the ovrrmip
rly may be stored marketing at
time when the runs of the treh flrh
are short and during the closed fish- -
aasr seasons., I found the Columbia River fisher'
rnet extremely patriotic. said Mr
Jt Jrfert yesterday. "They readily
ikted this agreement when the propo

sition was put up to them from a pa
rt'tle standpoint. The prospects are

tht the cit'a fish market will have
snoa fish than It will know what to
tfowun and the rub. recti td will Le
ta best quality."

"ftaat Be Eaded.
The fishermen with the trans de- -

these fish being the sources of their
They are reserving all of

tVs class of fisb caught for the pur--
pu ef canning and selling to the
(rde. there always being a big demand.

Much has been said recently regard- -
xnc the enormous and Inexcusable
waste ef fish on the Columbia niver.
TV h dealers have n this connectionen accused of the market
de the cheaper fish in order that prices
svnt demand might be kept np for the
m-r- e expensive fisb. such, as salmon
Svel

Although Portland has been paying
Irh prices for fish year in and year

ei . tHese of tons of good
I'M fl.tt hv Keen wte-- The fth

Patter, fe-a-i.4. 53c relt S1.05Ls. Mrtcily free Hssrk,
-- - 474

Mild er
kari, hsss 294

1

buyers have refused to bur them ex
e-- pt In mall quantities at extremely
low prices because the wholesalers did
not in turn buy them. They therefore
nave got onto the local retail markets
only at prices that would not very
seriously curtaJl the sale of the more

and mora profitable salmon
ani naitnut.

Wholesalers tiaTe passed the blame
tor lb cheap flab, waste on to the pub
II?. sayta that the fish met' with no
ale. The city's fisb market baa dam

onstrated that the trouble was that
prices were not rlKht. Since the city
has been putting; onto Its market the
limited amonnte of this fisb it could
obtain and has cut the price to I cents
a pound, sales have been food.

SOLDIERS TO BE GUESTS

Knights of Columbus to Hold Pa-triot- lo

Celebration Tonight.

The ballroom, assembly-ha- ll and tea
garden of the Multnomah Hotel tonight

111 be the scene of a arrest patriotic
celebration given by the Knights of

for the entertainment of the
men in the service. All arrangements
have been completed and a splendid
programme has been for the
occasion. Milton A. Miller. Collector of
Internal revenue, will deliver a short
address and solos will be sung by Mrs.
Lulu Dahl Miller, contralto: Mr a. Ray- -

has a Sullivan, and
of Wedemeyer. iooa

a

Fl.hertes.

undersigned

pot

cost
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WILL BE DISPLAYED BT EATINO HOIJE1 rOMPLTINQ WITH
FOOD

In the Caterers' were yes.
terday placed display In all places In this city

to observe ill rules and by the
States Food for food

The of every hotel, cafeteria,
dairy house, lunch counter, and other eating

is entitled to one of these if he observes the food
regulations by the Federal and

the
It has by office that a more

general of rules and regulations may be secured ifpatrons of publio eating places, as well as family
will confine to those places that display the member-
ship card in the

orchestra has been engaged to furnish
music for the evening.

The committee in charge called at
headquarters at the Vancouver Par-rac-

and were assured that
large delegation of soldiers would

come over to attend. All men In the
service in this and friends
are to attend as the
gueeta of the Knights of Columbus. No
admlslon will be charged. A commit
tee will be on hand to welcome the boys
and to see that they do not mlsa any of
the attractiooa that been
for them.

SMELT SALE DRAWS

JItrket Sells Total
1730 Founds to Consumers.

of

and fifty
of froiea smelt went to the consumers
of Portland and vicinity as
the day's trade in a large supply
of storage smelt put en the
Fish Msrket at 19 pounds for It cents.
The sale will continue today.

Orders were received many out
side points fnr boxes of the fish by ex-
press. Hundreds of persons appeared
at the market and carried away from a
t w pounds to a full box of the fish.
By the box of eO pounds tbs iJ
7S cents.

rd en salmon, .h and hai.uut tor VVO MAN DECLARED
ebrir profits In the fishing I

throttling

halibut.

hundreds

Sirs. Alice ConTlcted of Vio
la tloa of Mann Act.

Mrs. Alice Roberts, tried In the Fed
eral Court of Judge Bean on a charge
of of the act. was de-
clared guilty yeaterday afternoon, the

hardly IS minutes in ar
riving at its decision. Sentence will be
pronounced Wednesdsy

There were 10 counts in the informa
tion against Mrs. Roberts, the
general charge that she brought her

Irene, from
pian Wih. and Influenced ber to Im
moral acts.

Extra Choice ROLLED ROAST
BEEF, Absolutely Boneless
MAKE DINNER ONLY.;....

Butter Eggs
Department

10) --

Hraraer 1
IT IS LE I

TIXE MORNING OREGONIAN.

WATCH TO BE KEPT

ON OREGON BAKERS

G. J. Morton Named Inspector
See That Regu-

lations Are Observed.

12-OUN- LOAF OPPOSED

rortland Bakers Dislike IS" err Rul
Authorizing- - Smaller Ixaf,

and AVouId Making
16 and - Sizes.

C. J. Morton, with the States
Customs Service in Portland, has

campaign dramatic inspector
waste

be

FACSDIILE OF MEMBERSHIP CARD PORTLAND CATERERS'
ASSOCIATION.

l.VAVB

This, is to Certify

Us complying with the rules set forth
by the

U. S. Food Administration
and is therefore entitled to

patronage
PORTLAND CATERERS

'J i si's

CONSERVATION REUlLATIOS.
Membership cards Portland Association

on catering which have
pledged regulations issued
United Administrator conservation.

proprietor restaurant, confectionery,
lunch boarding-hous- e

place cards conserva-
tion formulated Food Administrator
adopted by Caterers' Association.

been suggested the Food Administration
observance these

boarding-house- s,

their
Caterers' Association.

instrumental

yesterday

vicinity their
Invited

have

CITY

MunlclrsI

hundred pounds

yesterday
first

from

pries

GUILTY
business.

violation Mann

Jury

morning.

Involving

daughter. Olym

Food

Continue

been

bakers of the state use the requisite
proportions of flour substitutes in their
operations.

At the same time Mr. Morton's ap-
pointment to. the Inspection Job was
made yesterday. It was announced that
J. D. Mickle. state dairy and
commissioner, has been assigned to the
staff of the food administrator for
performance of similar duties.

"abstltetee te Be Rale.
Mr. Ayer, food administrator, de-

clared that the appointments sre due
not to fesrs that any appreciable num-
ber of bakers will evade the new sub-
stitute requirements, but to the Nation-
wide policy of creating a closer super-
vision of the industry. Tomorrow the
final limit of the liberty bread decree,
Is reached, and thenceforth no bread
or rolls must contain less than 20 per
cent of approved substitutes.

Bakers of Portland were not exactly
pleased yesterday, when It was dis-
closed te them that Mr. Hoover has au
thorised the baking of a loaf.
One of his early acts in the bread
situation was the standardisation of
loaves to and sizes.

This arrangement, the bakers declare,
has worked for and

possibilities of price manipula
tion, jney o eject to restoration of the
smaller loaf, and are hoping it will notnecessary to turn It out In this
suction of the country.

Little Opposed.
loaf. said one master

baker, "is all right for people in the
and the tenement dwellers of the

large cities. Here In Oregon, where
we all have hearty and lean
heavily on the faithtul 'staff of life,'
we feel that the little loaf la out of
place these days.

In sending out the notice that 12- -
ounce loaves and a twin with each
section weighing 11 ounces, been
provided for under latest regulations.
Mr. Ayer fixes the price on
the already established basis, lie says:

"This ce loaf containing
less material than the one- -

pound loaf, will sell for 25 per cent
less than the one-poun- d loaf.

of
WILL A FIT FOR KING,

to

small

The wholesale price for ths pound
loaf Is 8 cents, thus fixing the cost of
the emsller loaf to the retailer, in the

A

ing

Loaf

losf.
have

These other LOW PRICES for QUALITY MEATS at Parker's the mar-
ket that saves a full 20 on the overhead because no charge accounts no
deliveries come and share the savings today.

and

TIIIsmi.s Cheese.

expensive

arranged

PP'nted

themselves

patronage

cordially

prepared

Seventeen

Munclpal

Roberts

spending

THAT

economies elim-
inated

appetites

wholesale
one-quart- er

and

VEAL ROASTS, lb. at - - 22c
Other Choice Cuts at Low Prices

LOINS LAMB, lb. at 32c
LEGS LAMB, lb. at 32c
SHOULDER LAMB, lb. at 25c

REMEMBER! PARKER BUYS the BEST the Market Affords and sells
QUALITY Meats ONLY

TT A D ME D C ni'hest prices paid for Veal. Pork, Dressed Beef. We remit
JP j Xx lVx JLZj AV O Prowpt-- T You don't hare to wait m month for your money.

?

IMP.

X3ATIO!

food

The

arket
169 FOURTH ST., NEAR YAiHIILL, ACROSS ST. FROM FIRE DEPT.

rROUDr.U MORMI-i- n

i:

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1918.

FRESH AND
CURED MEATS
Bologna, Ilver Saejnage aad

Head Cheese.

CHEESE
One pound Full Cream

Cheese. . 304Two pounds Full Cream
Cheese. 554

One pound Cream Brick
Cheese 354

One pound WisconsinSwiss. 454Llmburger Brick ..40?
MILKS

Two cans Borden's Mllk.254Two cans Carnation Milk..25V
Two cans Teloban Milk...25Two cans Mt. Vernon

Milk 254Kino cans Yeloban Milk 81. OQ

BUTTER
Economy, roll ..111.05Homestead, roll. ....... .tSl.lO
Oleomargarine 704

Miscellaneous
Three packages Seeded

Raisins. 254Two lbs. Dried Peaches..25tTwo lbs. White or Black
Figs. 254Two lbs. Italian Prunes.254

OXB LB. PKARL BAR- - inLEV OR SPLIT PEAS 1UC
Two lbs. Tapioca. 254Two cans Shlnola 15"Two doz. Clothespins..... 5eTwo lbs. Popcorn. 25fOne dozen Dill Pickles.. . .204Spices (mace and nutmeg

excepted), can.......... 54
S2.,s:50c 95c $1.85 $2.65
One gaL Karo Syrup.. .. .904One lb. Walnuts. 204Three pkgs. Krlnkle Corn

Flakes at 254Two glasses Chipped
Beef 254

TWO CASS OYSTERS
FOR. ZOC

Three bottles Vanilla or
Lemon Extract 254TWO CAXS OLD DUTCH 1 f--
CLEANSER IDC

Two lbs. L. W. Beans.. ..254Two lbs. Pink Beans 254Two lbs. Bayo Beans... ..254

event one Is ever produced here, at 6

cents.
War.lsf Is Issued.

Mr. Ayer Issued this warning; and
explanation:

The publio Is hereby warned to see
that this loaf in In no case
substituted at the pound-lo- af price. It
is not mandatory that the bakers make
tuis smaller loaf, only being permts
sible, and I am not able to state at this
time what their attitude trill De; Dut,
Judging- of the hearty that
has been civen to the Food Adminis
tration. I am auite positive that if
there is any sreneral demand lor tbe
smeller loaf than the present pound
loaf, that they will furnish It."

If the small loaf is objectionaDie to
the bakers the twin loaf to weigh -- i
ounces is doubly so. They alresdy are
producing a solid loaf. The
making; of the double loaf of this
welrht would entail Inconvenience and
costs they do not desire to assume. Si
lence of the State Food Administrator
on this phase of the new regulation Is
taken to mean that no such loaf will
ever be urged upon Oregon bakers.

Two important new bakery regula-
tions were telegraphed here from Mr.
Hoover's office yesterday. One pro-
vides that where a baker cannot obtain
substitutes for white flour he may, by
filing proper affidavits, receive a per-
mit to continue operations for 10 days
by reducing their output to SO per cent
of its normal extent. The second ruling
establishes four pounds of potatoes on
a parity with one pound of other ap-
proved substitute In the making of
liberty or war bread or similar bakery
products.

V.- '-
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D.GhirardelliCo.
San Francisco

flics

Foods That Save Wheat!
TTE CAST SUGGEST MA.T DIFFEJBEST ITEMS FOR THE HOME
VV MEU that not only sarr those foods which, the Food Admini-

stration asks us to save, but which, also make

Better Eating for Less Money
It pays to give thoughtful consideration to the purchase ef foodstuffs
these days, and The People" Market cordially invites a comparison of
Its prices, quality and aervlce with those elsewhere.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
SOLD HERE FOR LESS

COFFEE AND COFFEE
SUBSTITUTES

1 lb. Grand Special Coffee 25
1 lb. Wigwam Coffee 20
1 lb. Gilt Edge Coffee 355
3 lbs. Gilt Edge S1.00
1 lb. Homestead Coffee 30

EXTRA SATURDAY SPECIALS
SIX BARS EAST-DA- Y

SOAP
ONE PKG. K E L L O G CS ! ftCORN FLAKES lUC
TWO BARS sAFOLIOie.FOR IOC
PALM OLIVE SOAP AT, If).THE BAR..

PACKAGE SEA FOAM WASHING POWDER ON SAM!
FOR

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

PARSNIPS. CARROTS AND CELERY.
One dozen Lemons...,
One dozen Oranges...
Two Grapefruit.

.

TAKEN FOR C. D. ANY
AND AS

USUAL WHEN ORDERED
AND PAID FOR HERE

Sellwood
Tuesdays and

Thursdays
Rose City Park

Kern Park
Arleta

Tremont and
Lents

Wednesdays and
Fridays

Montavilla
and Portland

Heights
Thursdays

Other Sections
Daily

Apples,

aiAKE trip.

25c

254554
154

the box.

O.

IN

PULITZER OFF TODAY

MC.MCIPAIi FISHING SCHOOTVER TO

isrnAii

EBBaC

Basks Off Newport
tion ef Craft Catch Will Be

Sold la Market.

Portland's municipal fishing ex-

pedition starts today. The schooner
Joseph Pulitzer, rigged and
provisioned for fishing off tbe Oregon
coast the Columbia and
Newport, Is scheduled to lift anchor
this morning and make the start for
salt water.

The boat will be Inspected at
o'clock this morning at

dock by members of the City
Council, after which the start will be
made. The boat will hurry to sea and
ret out in search of fish. The length of
time she will be out depends on tbe
luck had in meeting up with school
or two of halibut, salmon and
fish. She is provisioned for month
at sea.

The Pulitzer Is owned by the Port
of Portland and was turned over to the
city free of The machinery
and hull were thoroughly overhauled.
and fish storage compartment was
installed, with and drains and
other modern equipment. This com
partment hss been thoroughly Iced and

Postum Cereal . ... 20dCereo, ..........20
Fig Prune, pkg 20dInstant Postum. .252 and 503
Drinket, can.. 25

TWO CAKES BON AMI
NOW FOR

ONE CAN BOOTH'S SAR-
DINES

FOVR CANS DEL MONTE
SAUCE

SMALL WESSON OIL
FOR .

LARGE -
NOW tUC

LETTUCE, CABBAGE,

.

Ten Onions....
Fifteen Spuds..
One sack Spuds
Sl.OO to S2.00

PHONE DELIVERY TIME
FRIDAY SATURDAY. : DELIVERIES

NOT

Hallbat Destina

City

between River

3
Wabington-stree- t

a
other

a

charge.

a
a

package

TOMATO

pounds
pounds

Phones A 6255
Main 5700

ANV COMBINATION

first

floor

many East
patrons. Same
prices, same ser-
vice and specials

the main
store.

B 1215
Tabor 18

as

made ready for all kinds of fish.
The of the bost will be paid on

the basis of the catch made. They have
been instructed to keep all the edible
fish caught and will be paid a small
rate for fish other than halibut and
cod.

If the boat the luck those in
charge expect, she will show up in
Portland some day soon with a load
of choice fish, which will be put on
the municipal market.
have been made for cold storage space,
where the can be chilled
and kept while the supply is being
sold.

INTERSTATE BRIDGE

Total Xet Revenue for First Year
- Amounts to $1S0,781.38.

That the Interstate bridge ' between
Portland and Vancouver has been a
profitable Investment for both Mult
nonish and Clarke counties is shown in
the annual report of tne Bridge Com
mission made public yesterday. Th
report shows that the total net revenu
for the first year to $130,
7S1.31, of which amount the Portland
Railway, Light Power Company paid
$63,438.01.

The operating expenses for the yea
amounted to $30,073.85. The daily av
erage revenue in tolls amounted to
$438.67, while the dally operating ex
penses amounted to $82.40, a
daily net revenue of ob.3'J.

I'ndT the decision to give Multno

' . a. i

:J

"

Come on Dad heres our car "
the pace that counts in the race today. You

IT'S abundant You get
it from the food you eat.
You will find a breakfast cup of Ghirardelli's a rent
energizer; a sustaining food-bevera- ge not temporary
stimulant that merely "prpps" you up for the moment.

15c
15c
25c
35c

ORDERS EX-

CEPT EVENING

completely

Sunnyside
Store

994-99- 6

Belmont
Convenient

PHONES

Arrangements

oversupply

PAYS

amounted

leaving

energy energy. should

GhiraideHi's QromdChocolate

BREAKFAST
FOODS

One pkg;. Post Toastles...l04
Two pkgs. Orapenuts.....254
Two packages r e dded

Wheat. 254
One pkg. Cream of Wheat 254
One pkff. Cream of Bar-

ley 204
One pkg. Pearls of Bar-

ley 204
One pk&. Pearls of Wheat 254
Two pkgs. Kelloggs Bis-

cuits. 254
One pkg. Roman Meal. ...254
One pkg. Maltomeal 204

dk. jjrips45c- - 80Cj $ 5 0

TEAS
One pound English Break-

fast Tea 404
One pound Spider Leg-Japa-

40c
One lb. Gunpowder Tea...404

Miscellaneous
Three boxes Toothplcks...l04
Three pkgs. Noodles 25Three pkgs. Spaghetti ... .25Three pkgs. Vermicelli. ..25Three pkgs. Macaroni ... .25c
ONE POUND A. 11. C

SODA OC
One-pou- Cake Ghirar- -

delll's Sweet Chocolate..254
One-qua- rt can F a r r e ll's

White Syrup 254
One-half-l- b. can Hersliey's

...."254 Cocoa 15c..254 Two-poun- d Brick Cod- -
. . 81 40 flsn 404One quart Sweet Pickles..30Kraut, quart tn

for
Side

as at

crew

bas

&

a

S h

I

Jt

Two lbs. Peanut Butter.. 35cOne lb. Apple Butter. ... 15cFour-poun- d Pail Peanut
Butter 804Three cans Del Monte To-
mato Sauce 254Two pkgs. Mincemeat. .. .25cOne pkg. Rex Salt 5c

ONE-L- B. CAN GHIItAH-- O C
DELLPS CHOC'OLATEAUC

One bottle Ammonia..... 5cOne bottle Bluing 5cOne can Otter Pineapple..20c
One can Ripe Olives 104Two cans Corn or Toma-

toes 254

mah County three-fifth- s' of the net
revenues and Clarke County two-fifth- s,

this county will receive $78,468.83 and
Clarke Countv $52,312.55.

Read The Oreeonian clifisified ads.

SAVE 3c
UIIMIIllllinHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlMllltlllllllllllllfllllllllimillllBIIIIIIIIIMtMIIIIMIItl

on 10 to 40-wa- tt

Electric Light
GLOBES
Flashlights, Batteries and Electrical

Supplies

Open Saturday Night Till 10

EVINRUDE MOTOR CO.

211 Morrison, Near First St.

$6.50
Vacuum
Cleaner

HOME

On Sale
Saturday
2to8P.M.
It gets the dirt
you can't get
with the broom.
Every home
should hare one.
Come, early for
demonstration.

'FURNISHERS
3-- 70 - riFTH ST.

68-7- 0 Fifth Street
Between Oak and Pine


